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 high in protein!

Low starch and sugar content
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Free of molasses, grains and grain by-products

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION: 
A horse's digestive system is designed to digest fibres. It is therefore very important that a horse/pony is offered
sufficient roughage daily, preferably unlimited. As the quality of the current roughage is often variable and
difficult to determine, we have brought the HAVENS MIX onto the market. 

HAVENS MIX is a high-quality roughage mix of Timothy, alfalfa and linseed (pellet and oil). It contains 14%
high-quality protein and low levels of sugar and starch. This makes HAVENS MIX a nice upgrade to many
roughage batches and is suitable for a variety of horses and ponies. HAVENS MIX is cut short, which also makes
it an ideal solution for (older) horses that struggle to chew roughage effectively. Mixing the roughage mix with
the concentrate extends the eating time and ensures that the horse has to chew more. This also makes the
horse produce more saliva, which is important for healthy digestion. The addition of linseed ensures an optimal
calcium-to-phosphorus ratio, provides a natural source of omega fatty acids, and contributes to a shiny coat,
while the inclusion of timothy and linseed oil ensures a soft texture.

Low sugar (7.3%) and starch (2.4%) content; fits
in a diet low in non-structural carbohydrates

Source of high quality proteins  (14%) and amino
acids

Linseed and linseed oil provide valuable
omega acids

Optimised calcium/phosphorus ratio of 2:1

www.horsefeed.nl

MIX

Softer in texture compared to pure alfalfa
stems
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FEEDING ADVICE:

      As a 100% roughage replacement: approx. 1.5 kg

per 100 kg body weight per day. 

      To upgrade roughage rations: 1 kg HAVENS MIX

replaces 1 kg of hay. 

Horses that create clumps of roughage often benefit

from supplementing with a short-cut roughage

product such as HAVENS MIX. 
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NUTRITION/KG 

www.havens-dealers.com

Crude protein 14 % Starch 2.4 %

Crude fat 6.8 % Calcium 0.8 %

Crude fibre 25.0 % Phosphorus 0.4 %

Crude ash 9.2 % Magnesium 0.2 %

Sugar 7.0 %

COMPOSITION:
Dehydrated timothy grass 45%, dehydrated lucerne 42%, linseed expeller, linseed 10%, linseed oil 3%,
monocalcium phosphate

Packaging: 15kg bags

Composition: Roughage

Datasheet subject to change (May 2024)
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